Especially Wessex
Conference
GATEWAYS to starting musical journeys
st time at the Ageas Bowl!
st time the special and primary school music conferences
have been put together for a mega conference!

Keynote Speaker:
Ollie Tunmer

Ollie Tunmer is a drummer, percussionist,
music educator and qualified music
teacher. He has performed with the
international hit show STOMP and
London School of Samba. He is the
Artistic Director of ‘Beat Goes On’, who
deliver percussion workshops throughout
the UK and internationally.
He is also a facilitator for Inspire Works whith whom he was privileged to be part of a
project which raised awareness for the Street Child World Cup charity and broke the
Guinness World Record for World's Largest Samba Band.
At Especially Wessex Ollie will be helping you explore body percussion, linking in
with Anna Meredith’s Connect It piece commissioned for the BBC Ten Pieces project.
Please turn over to read more about our other workshop leaders...

Book now to secure your workshops
£90 pp, FREE places available to schools signed up to our
special schools credit and the Primary Music Curriculum Project

Friday, 29 January 2016
Ageas Bowl, Hedge End, Hampshire
023 8065 2037 music.service@hants.gov.uk

Phil Heeley

Workshop Leaders:
Phil Heeley (iPads)

Jason Singh

“"Access to all" has been my mantra and my mission, no
matter what the ability or disability “. Phil has been a
workshop leader and mentor for the Trinity Guildhall CPD
program and an Associate of Drake Music UK, the pioneer
of Assistive Music Technology. He conducts training for a
wide range of groups with specific needs. Phil has also
taught the Post Graduate Music Technology Course at
Bath Spa University. On the day Phil will be guiding you
through a range of exciting and inclusive iPad apps.

Jason Singh (Vocal Animations)
Returning as last year’s keynote speaker, Jason Singh, self-claimed ‘vocal sculptor’, will be
guiding you through the art of vocal animation. Be prepared to find out new sounds you can
make with your voice as well as using gestures to help ‘see’ sound.
A further 11 leaders will be inspiring you with their workshops throughout the day, so
there’s a ‘gateway’ to something new for every setting.
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